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Lin, a graduate of the Tun chow Theological Semin
ary, and of Teacher Sung, found temporary hiding 
places, and Ruth, concealed in a cart, was taken 
again to our Mission Compound in the Tai-ku city 
There with Mr. and Mrs. Clapp, Mr Williams, Mr 
Davis, Miss Bird and Miss Partridge, with the few 
loyal Chinese who would not leave them, she waited 
the fate which seemed inevitable. For two months 
they had received no letters, none ever reached the 
outside world.
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Mission Studies.

NEWS FROM BANDS.
Tietebvii,lb —Friday, Feb 1st, a young people's Mission • 

Band was organized here with a membership of 32. Mrs 
W. Walker was appointed President ; Miss Violet Graves 
Vice-President | Miss Nettie Martin, Treasurer ; and Miw 
Ola Green, Secretary. We expect that 
added to the “ Band ” in the near future.Of the loved family circle Ruth knew nothing.

Perhaps they had already fallen victims to Boxer 
knives. Could her eyes have pierced the long dis
tance she might have seen them on the eighth of 
June fleeing with the missionaries from Tungchow n
to Peking, there to endure a weary siege until the . y”80™0 ~A ""«ting for organizing a Mission Band was
middle of August. She might have seen a little £eld'n ohurch on Thursday, July 26th. Mrs. Wilson,
brother and sister drooping in the pestilential air *; re*'deot of the Mi»«°n Circle, occupied the chair. After
failing day by day from lack of proper food, and find- de'r°t,<mal exerci,e* Mr«- Marshall addressed the children,
ing forlorn graves amid ruined walls, near the British „ “8 the obiW!,■ of our Baud. The following of-
Legation. We do not know what thoughts filled „•?, w‘re elected : Miss Ella Tapscott, President : Mrs,
Ruth’s heart during those days of waiting. Did life *’al“uld- Vice-President ; Miss M. Allen, Secretary ; Miss
seem sweeter as dangers thickened about her, or did ",ad-Allen. Treasurer. Our Band i. called the "Golden
it seem “ far better ” to depart, leaving the storm and Bl°d’ 0n the 16th August a very interesting meet,
suspense, to be with Jesus Î lng waa beld- Several

It was early in July when Ruth left Li Man for 
Tai ku. It was about four o’clock on the afternoon 
of the last day of July that the end came. When the
great hordes of Boxers broke into the compound, the River—Our "Sunshine ” Mission Band was or-
three missionary men were their first victims Mrs. gaDized bT Mra- Hopkins, President of the Mission Circle. 
Clapp, Miss Bird, Miss Partridge, Ruth and a faithful Ml" Annie L- Perrier was appointed President, and Miss 
man servant of Mrs Clapp’s had taken refuge in a Nigh‘wa”der, Vice President, the other officers being elected 
little yard in the extreme rear of the compound. by the Kand' We ha*e had two meetings since we organ 
There they could only await certain death. The ized’ and have now a membership of fourteen. The children 
ladies urged the servant to climb over the wall and ,cem to lh« ”»rk, and are also getting other children 
run for his life, as he could not help them by staying. interested. There were twenty seven at 
What terrible things happened after he left we can and ie “ wonderful the programmes they get up. 
only imagine. He lingered in Tai-Ku until he saw River *■ onl>' a «nail country village, and we cannot expect 
the heads of the missionaries being carried on a cart M mlloh ,rom our young people as from those who live in 
to Tai-Yuan-fu, to present to the modern Herod, ihe citi”' and have been trained in work of this kind. But I do | 
Governor of the province. Among them was a head not think tb« question is, How much we do, but In what 
with a long braid of glossy black hair, tied with red. ■P‘rit are we working! If from love to Christ and our 
We can only guess that it was Ruth's. Then the ,ellow men. n” matter how little we do the Lord will car- 
servant went to Fen Chow Fu to tell his sad story to tain,y ble“ us. I try to teach the children that if they are 
the little band of missionaries who two weeks later willing to do small things for Jesus now, some day He may 
met the same fate. have greater w ork for them to do.

Ruth’s story was told us by a Tung Chow College 
graduate in charge of the boy’s boarding school in 
Fen Chow Fu, who escaped when the missionaries 
were killed.

Today Ruth stands beside the great white throne
with many others that have come «■ out of great tribu- if .„y „f them would care to oome „ near one Of thëm 
lations during these months of horror and blood- little Georgie Davis, aged five, did the other L OeL"! 
shed. We cannot mourn for her, and we will trust was playing with a rubber ball when it mi 8

many more will be 
Begging an inter

est in your prayers for the prosperity of the Teetervill®. 
Mission Band.—Vera A. Green, Got. Sec.

new names have since been added to 
our roll. We all take a great inteiest in 
joy our meetings.

our work, and en- 
Moes Allen, Stc'y.

our last meeting. 
Green

Annie L. Fermer, President.

GEORGIE AND THE COBRA.

among the


